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ABSTRAK 
Konkrit adalah agak kuat dalam mampatan tetapi lemah dalam tegangan dan 
cenderung untuk pecah. Secara tradisinya, kekurangan dalam ketegangan diperbaikan 
dengan menggunakan konvensional tetulang keluli dalaman kerana kekuatan tegangan 
yang sangat tinggi. Walau bagaimanapun, keluli mempunyai masalahnya seperti 
penggunaan tenaga yang tinggi dan kos pengeluaran, sukar untuk mengendalikan kerana 
berat yang tinggi, pengakisan dalam keadaan yang teruk. Untuk mengatasi 
kelemahannya, penggunaan polimer diperkuat gentian semulajadi (NFRP) sebagai bahan 
altematif tetulang keluli konvensional telah difokuskan. Dalam kajian ini, potensi 
polimer mat diperkuat gentian kenaf (KFRWM) dan polimer mat diperkuat gentian jute 
(JFRWM) sebagai tetulang dalaman dalam rasuk konkrit telah disiasat dengan 
menggunakan non-linear analisis unsur terhingga (FEA). Oleh itu, tujuan kajian ini 
adalah untuk menentukan kelakuan rasuk konkrit bertetulang dengan KFRWM dan 
JFR WM dari segi hubungan beban-pesongan dan corak retak serta kesannya terhadap 
rasuk konkrit melalui perisian unsur terhingga, Abaqus, 6.14. Akhir sekali, hasil unsur 
terhingga telah disahkan dengan keputusan eksperimen. Terdapat sebanyak empat jenis 
model rasuk dimodelkan bawah kelakuan lenturan tiga mata, termasuk rasuk konkrit 
tulen dan rasuk konkrit bertetulang (RC) dengan tetulang keluli sebagai rasuk kawalan, 
rasuk RC dengan KFR WM dan rasuk RC dengan JFR WM. Menurut hasil simulasi, ia 
boleh didapati bahawa rasuk konkrit yang tulen dan rasuk RC dengan KFR WM dan 
JFRWM tertakluk kepada kegagalan lenturan dengan hanya retak lenturan di tengah-
tengah rasuk, yang gagal sebelum hasil rasuk. Dari segi tindak balas beban-pesongan, 
terdapat peningkatan kekakuan dan beban kenaikan muktamad sebanyak 54.14 % dan 
46.68 % apabila rasuk konkrit tulen diperkukuhkan dengan KFRWM dan JFRWM, 
masing-masing. Walau bagaimanapun, berbanding dengan RC rasuk dengan tetulang 
keluli, yang tertakluk kepada kegagalan ricih dengan retak pepenjuru yang kritikal di zon 
ricih, hanya separuh daripada kekuatan dari segi beban muktamad telah dicapai kerana 
kekuatan yang tidak mencukupi oleh KFRWM dan JFRWM untuk menentang 
sepenuhnya beban lenturan dari rasuk. Oleh itu, dapat disimpulkan bahawa KFRWM dan 
JFRWM hanya menunjukkan sedikit peningkatan kekuatan lenturan rasuk konkrit tulen 
sebanyak 50.41 %. Satu perjanjian setanding dari segi hubungan beban-pesongan dan 
perjanjian yang baik dari segi corak retak antara keputusan berangka dan keputusan 
eksperimen telah dicapai. 
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ABSTRACT 
Concrete was relatively strong in compression but weak in tension and tended to 
break. Traditionally, the deficiency in tension was defeated by the used of conventional 
internal steel reinforcement due to its extremely high tensile strength. However, steel has 
its problems such as high-energy consumption and cost during production, difficult for 
handling due to its high weight, easy to corrode in unfavorable situations. To overcome 
its drawbacks, the use of natural fiber reinforced polymer (NFRP) as an alternative 
material of conventional steel reinforcement has been observed. On account of its wide 
availability, eco-friendly, low production cost, low weight and high specific strength and 
corrosion resistance, NFRP was a promising internal reinforcement for concrete beam. 
In this study, the potential ofkenaffiber reinforced woven mat (KFRWM) and jute fiber 
reinforced woven mat (JFRWM) as internal reinforcement in concrete beam were 
investigated by using non-linear finite element analysis (FEA). Therefore, the aim of this 
research was to determine the behavior of concrete beam reinforced with KFRWM and 
JFRWM in term ofload-deflection relationship and crack pattern as well as its effects on 
concrete beam through the finite element software, ABAQUS, 6.14. Finally, the finite 
element result was validated with the experimental result. There were a total of four types 
of beam model being simulated under three-point bending conduct, which included pure 
concrete beam and RC beam with steel reinforcement as control beam, RC beam with 
KFRWM and RC beam with JFRWM. According to the simulation result, it can be found 
out that the pure concrete beam and RC beam with KFRWM and JFRWM were subjected 
to flexural failure with only a flexural crack at the center of the beam, which failed before 
the beam yield. In terms of load-deflection response, there was a stiffness enhancement 
and an ultimate load increment of 54.14% and 46.68% when the pure concrete beam 
reinforced with KFRWM and JFRWM, respectively. Nevertheless, as compared to RC 
beam with steel reinforcement, which subjected to shear failure with the critical diagonal 
crack at the shear span, only half of the strength in term of ultimate load was achieved 
due to the insufficient strength ofKFRWM and JFRWM to fully resist the flexural load 
from the beam. Thus, it can be concluded that KFRWM and JFRWM has only slightly 
improved the flexural strength of pure concrete beam by around 50.41%. A comparable 
agreement in terms of the load- deflection relationship and a good agreement in term of 
the crack pattern between numerical result and experimental result was achieved. 
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CHAPTER! 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background 
Concrete beam was being popularly used in worldwide mainly due to its 
characteristic in relatively strong in compression but weak in tension and tends to be 
brittle. To overcome the shortcomings of plain concrete (PC) beam, the addition of high 
tensile strength material was required to increase the strength-strain capacity in tension 
and fracture toughness of the beam. Traditionally, steel reinforcement bar was using as 
an internal reinforcing material in concrete beam due to its high performance in strength, 
co-efficiency and wide availability. However, steel has its problems. It can be easily 
subjected to corrosion in unfavourable situation, difficult for handling due to high weight, 
and has health and safety concerns regarding to handling and sharp cut. Therefore, many 
engineers were turning to approach advanced composite materials which replacing steel 
reinforcement, or specifically called fiber-reinforced polymer (FRP). (Mahmoud, 1997) 
Zhu & Zhang (20 1 0) believe that "the used of internal FRP reinforcement as an 
alternative material of conventional steel has been researched significantly due to the 
superior characteristics, such as high corrosion resistance, strength-to-weight ratio and 
advantageous to fatigue resistance". 
Fiber-reinforced polymer (FRP) was a composite material made of a polymer 
matrix, which was usually reinforced with either synthetic fibre or natural fibre 
impregnated into a thermosetting plastic resin, epoxy, vinyl-ester or polyester. Synthetic 
fiber-reinforced polymer (SFRP) possessed better engineering properties as compared to 
conventional material, steel. Nevertheless, these fibers imposed high production cost, less 
environmental friendly (Joshi et al., 2004) and can possibly cause adverse effects on 
human health. (Bhutta et al., 2013) In contrary, natural fiber-reinforced polymer (NFRP) 
was a renewable resource produced naturally from plants such as jute and kenaf which 
14 
having the advantages, such as easily available, sustainable, low production cost, low 
weight, high specific strength and stiffness as compared to synthetic fiber reinforced 
polymer composite materials. Nowadays, the necessity of sustainable, non-hazardous and 
cost effective materials in the construction industry was inevitable. So, NFRP materials 
are promising to use as internal reinforcement in concrete beam due to its distinct 
advantages to overcome the shortage of SFRP materials. 
The major drawback of natural fibers is lower reinforcing characteristic than 
synthetic fibers due to its weaker ability in load transferring mechanism from fiber to 
concrete matrix. However, this can be improved by fabricated the fibers into 
unidirectional textile forms for more effective load transfer. According to Y asser (20 13 ), 
since the strength of the NFRP was only depends on the fibers itself, therefore it can 
deduced that the orientation of these fibers are considered the most important factor for 
mechanical and thermal behaviour of the composite. It also correctly inferred that the 
strength of the composite increased when the fibers placed align with the load direction 
increased. Hence, a non-woven composite with fiber randomly oriented in various 
directions will have stiffness inferior to that of fabric woven composite with fiber aligned 
in the load direction (woven mat). In this study, it aims to conduct finite element analysis 
of the behavior of concrete beam reinforced with kenaf, and jute fiber woven mat by 
using ABAQUS, version 6.14 in 3 dimensions. 
1.2 Problem Statement 
Reinforced concrete (RC) beam with steel has been widely used in the 
construction industry for over a century due to its comparatively high tensile strength. 
Nevertheless, the application of RC beam with steel was not suitable in structures that 
exposed to aggressive environment. For instance, marine and bridge structures due to its 
high permeability that easily allows water and others aggressive elements enter and 
causing corrosion for overtime. Therefore, reconstructing and rehabilitation of the 
concrete beam was required to improve the deterioration due to corrosion. However, 
these methods were inevitable because of costly and time wasting. By considering these 
factors, natural fiber- reinforced polymer (NFRP) was used as an alternative to steel 
reinforcement. The idea of using NFRP instead of other types of FRP in beam 
development was prompted by the properties of non-corrosive, non-magnetic, eco-
friendly, lightweight and low cost of production. The aim of this study is to investigate 
15 
the internal strengthening effect ofkenaf fiber and jute fiber woven mat in concrete beam 
through finite element analysis by ABAQUS. 
1.3 Objective 
The objectives ofthe study are as follows: 
1. To determine the behavior of concrete beam and reinforced concrete beam with 
reinforcement with kenaf fiber and jute fiber in terms of load-deflection 
relationship and crack pattern. 
n. To determine the effect of kenaf fiber and jute fiber woven mat in concrete 
beam. 
iii. To compare and validate the finite element results with the experimental results. 
1.4 Scope of Study 
The scope of the research is to conduct simulation and analysis of concrete beam 
reinforced with kenaf fiber reinforced woven mat (KFRWM) and jute fiber reinforced 
woven mat (JFRWM) in three dimensional by using Finite Element Analysis (FEA) 
Program, ABAQUS version 6.14. Through the software, the beam model was tested to 
failure under three-point flexural loading to obtain the stress-strain diagram and crack 
pattern. These results were then verified by the experimental results. 
There were a total of four beams simulated in this study, which included a pure 
concrete beam and an RC beam with singly steel reinforcement as control beam, and two 
RC beams with singly KFRWM and JFRWM, respectively. The dimensions for all the 
beams were identical, which having a cross-sectional of 1 00 mm x 1 00 mm and a length 
of500 mm. The concrete grade was G50 for all the beams. For steel reinforcement beam, 
it will be installed with two high tensile bar with a diameter of 1 0 mm in tension zone. 
The resins used to adhere the fiber in KFRWM and JFRWM was epoxy (D .E.R. 
311. The optimum volume ratio of fiber and resin will be determined from the 
experimental test and used to simulate the KFR WM and JFR WM in the dimension of 
50mm x 450mm with the spacing of20 mm. 
16 
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